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Introduction

Since the introduction of antibiotics into modern medical practice

in the 1940s, antibiotic resistance amongst bacteria has emerged as a

significant problem. Thus antibiotic treatment of bacterial infections

ca-n lead tosubstitution of more resistant bacteria for antibiotic-sus-

ceptible organisms. Patients whose immune system is rendered less ef-

ficient by underlying disease such as cancer, leukemia or cystic fibrosis

(this latter disease appears to involve a localized immune ineffective-

ness), by massive bodily lesions including severe burns or wounds or

by major therapeutic interventions including radiation therapy, are

particularly at risk from infections by antibiotic-resistant, gram-nega-

iive bacteria. Pseudomonas aeruginosa has emerged in the past two de-

cades as a prominent cause of such infections and is now recognized as

one of the three major causes of death from gram-negative septicemia

in North America [12]. Because the resistance of P. aeruginosa to anti-

biotics is generalizid, that is not specific to a given class of antibiotics

[4], and bJcause the incidence of resistance transfer plasmids, encoding

uttiiUioti" degrading enzymes' is relatively low [4]' it was proposed

some years ago that the 'intrinsic' resistance of P. aeruginosa to anti-

biotics involves a low rate of antibiotic uptake [4] into the cell.

The cell envelopes of gram-negative bacteria consist of a cytoplas-

mic (inner) membrane, a layer of peptidoglycan and an outer mem-

brane. Since no antibiotic is known with certainty to have its site of ac-

tion in the outer membrane (in contrast many are known to act at sites

interior to the outer membrane), all antibiotics must pass through the
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outer membrane on the way to their targets. we started the work de-
scribed below with the hypothesis that a low rate of antibiotic perme-
ation across the outer membrane might explain intrinsic antibiotic re-
sistance in P. aeruginosa.

It is now well established that the outer membrane of gram-nega-
tive bacteria acts as a morecurar filter with a defined exclusiin limit for
hydrophilic substances [10]. This property results largely from the pres-
ence in the outer membrane of a class of proteins 

""tt.i 
porins, which

form large water filled pores through the hydrophobic core of the outer
membrane [l0]. Porins constitute the major route of uptake for hydro-
philic compounds, including most common antibiotics 1t01. The work
described below strongly favors the hypothesis that the low permeabil-
ity of the P. 

,aeruginosa outer membrane results from a relatively low
proportion (<lo/o) of t_he- major porin protein F molecul". f;;"rirrg
open functional channels in vivo.

outer Membrane permeabitity Measurements in wole ceils

The low permeability of the p. aeruginosa outer membrane created
major problems when we first attempted to obtain accurate measure-
ments. we used the method of Zimmermann and Rossellet with mod!
fications [9] to improve sensitivity(through the use of nitrocefin) and to
decrease the problems of practamase leakage (by using a duar beam
spectrophotometric method t9D. This latter point was critical since the
leakage of even l0/o of the periplasmic plactamase out of the cell
caused major errors in our measurements.

Nitrocefin is a chromogenic ftlactam which undergoes a color
change when hydrolysed by plactamase. when the ftlactimase is free
in solution, only the concentration of nitrocefin and the kinetic param-
eters of the enzyme determine the rate of conversion of nitrocefin to ni-
trocefoic acid- However, in intact cells, when the p-lactamase is largely
periplasmic, the rate of hydrolysis at low to moderate nitrocefin con-
centrations is limited by the rate of diffusion across the semipermeable
outer m€mbrane, and thus provides a measure of outer membrane
permeability [, 9].

The results we obtained are shown in summary form in table I. The :permeability of the p. aeruginos@ outer membrane was l2-fold lower
than the permeability of the E. cofiouter membrane. when the respec-
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Outer Membrane PermeabilitY

TabIeI. outer membrane permeability in vivo assessed by nitrocefin hydrolysis using the

technique of Zimmermann and Rossellet

Strain
Outer membrane
permeabilitYt

Major Porin Protein
(copies Per cell)2

E. coliwild tYPe

P. aeruginosawild tYPe

P. aeruginosaProtein
F-dehcient mutant

r Expressed as permeability coefficient relative to
- -^-r- ffll

E. coliwhich is expressed as l'00' The

'-/^t" _,rliros 
and Hancock t9l.original data appeared in N'-tl-t anct ::: ^-^ ^r:r,$ililif,ffi;iijjona Hancocktel and Nikaido and Nakae[l0]'

tive sizes of the porin pores (see below) are taken into account (using

Fick,s first law or ai-rrirsion and the Renkin correction for frictional

and steric interactionl;;;"" nitrocefin and the walls of the pore' as

described previousty 
"[g"li, 

't" 
to" of permeation of nitrocefin can be

accounted for by o"ryiob-+00 open functional protein F channels per

cell being active in "ii'o;f"' ntt--_"+t:"' In contrast' E' coli is thought

to have as many 
". 

od,ooo functional channels of its major outer mem-

;; p.ti"iO. rn" bw p"'m"ubitity of the P' aeruginosa out€r rnem-

brane was also "o"fiiJu 
y Yoshirnura and Nikaiilo [11] using other

ttt"l:t"H:tHlT1';monstratethatporinp':t"i'F::.resPonsible

for nitrocefin permeation across the outer mJmbrane' a mutant lacking

protein F was O"t"tli"fq'Cf"tti*f techniques for the isolation of E'

coli porin-deficient muiants did not work ior P' aentginosa' possibly

due to the already ro* f"r*"uuility. of wild type p. aeyuslno1c mem-

branes (table U fn"'"fi' e P' aeruginosc was mutagenized with NTG

to 0.04% survival; we a'st'-"d these survivors would have many indi-

vidual mutations. il";'1i;"";lopes of 500 survivors were screened by

SDS potyacryl"*ia"-gJ "t"""op^no'"11for 
the presence of protein F'

one, strain H283, ffil-;;;itin-1' This strain had a sixfold lower

permeabilitv to nitrlilii A;1;t1g9e strain H103 demonstrating

that protein F is the major outer ll^eTbrane 
porin in P' aeruginosa

Since protein F is pt"t"Jiittr90'.990-100'000 copies per cell' and by

the above cutcutatiirrlonry r00-a00 por", 
"r" 

active, then only about

1.00

0.08

0.01

100,000

200,000

no protein F
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f?g' l' oligomer formation by protein F assessed using monocronar antibodyMA5-8 [8]. Purified protein F was sepaiated by SDS polyacryramide ger etectrophoresisand then transfe*ed to nitrocelurose by the destern Lr"iti"g.Ji;:il;il., was th€ninteracred with protein F-specific monoclonar antibody Lrei-g *a,n. p"ri,i.n of bind-ing of the antibody revealed as described in Mutharia and Hancockfgl. F, refers to themonomer forr4 of protein F, f;o refers to the oligomer forms.

0-'2oh of the protein F in the outer membrane must form open func-tional channels.
our major efforts now are directed to understanding why 99.g% ofthe protein F molecures are nonfunctionar as entry ports for hydro-philic molecules. Asa working hypothesir, *" huuJpi"o*"a ,t 

", 
,r*chemical nature of the lipopolysaccharide (Lps) *or"""r", *hich in-teract 

-with 
individual protein F trimers determines the number ofopen, functional channels, i.e. celrular LpS is heterogeneou, una ro."LPS species favor open channers and some favor cilsed channets [l].In support of this hypothesis we have demonstrated that protein F isstrongly noncovalentry associated with Lps [5, 6] and have character_

ized an antibiotic supersusceptible mutan t zit' witi in fpi uit"ru,ionwhich is associated with a higher rate of permeation of nitrocefin
through the outer membrane [r]. However, our working hypothesis isfar from proven.
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Porin Protein F - Physicochemical Properties

99

Protein F is present as around l5a/o of the rnass of P. aeruginosaou-
ter membrane proteins. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the

presence or absence of Z-mercaptoethanol has provided evidence that
the monomer unit of the protein has two internal disulphides [51. Pro-

tein F is noncovalently associated with both the LPS [5, 6l and the pep-

tidoglycan t6l and in addition self-associates to form trimers as evi-

denced by chemical cross-linking studies [2]. Unlike the porins of many

other bacteria [10], P. Aeruginosa protein F does not readily form oligo-
mers in the presence of SDS [5, 8l; however, recently we were able to
demonstrate such oligomeric SDS-stable forms using a Western blot
technique and a monoclonal antibody to protein F t8l (fig. 1). Protein F
is a transmembrane protein (as required by logic for a membrane pore-

forming protein) since it interacts with the peptidoglycan [6] on the peri-
plasmic side of the outer membrane and with monoclonal antibodies
on the cell surface [81.

Reconstitution of Porin Protein F in Model Membranes

Purified protein F forms large water filled channels through lipid
bitayer membranes as demonstrated in three model membrane sys-

tems. The exclusion limit of the protein F channel is about 6,000 dal-

tons for saccharides, equivalent to a channel diameter of around
2.3 nm [3]. In contrast, E. coli has an exclusion limit of 600 daltons and

a channel diameter of around 1.3 nm UOl [n.b.this small difference in
diameter gives rise to a three fold difference in channel areal. In agree-

ment with this, E. coli grows only on peptides of sizes smaller than or
equal to tetrapeptides tiOl, whereas P. aeruginosawill grow adequately
on heptapeptides fMiller, personal commun.J. Model system studies

have also confirmed the low activity of the porin protein F channels [3],
as implied from in vivo experirnents (see above).

Black lipid bilayer model studies [3] have demonstrated two im-
portant points. Firstly, they show that protein F is not voltage gated or
regulated (i.e. it does not appear to open or shut due to a voltage differ-
ential across the membrane). Secondly, they demonstrate that protein
F is not strongly selective for permeating molecules on the basis of ei-

ther chemical differences or charge (it is only about 2.5-fold selective
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Table II- Effect of different compounds on P aeruginosa outer membrane permeability
towards the p-lactam nitrocefin, the peptidoglycan-degrading enzyme lyso zyme and the
hydrophobic fluorescent dye NPNI

Permeabilizer
compound

Outer membrane permeability

nitrocefin2 lysozymes NPN4

100

Control
EDTA
Tris
Polymyxin B

Gentamicin
Neomycin
Poly-Lornithine
Poly-Llysine
Gramicidin S

Cetrimide
Nitrolotriacetate
LAscorbate
Acetylsalicylate

I
27

26

55

57

63

l8
58

34
l6
t4
32

26

0
83

ND
80

78

22

83

76

24
ND
90
4
8

0

43

ND
43

43

43

t8
ND
23

4l
l5
2

4

ND : Not done.
1 This table was adapted from data appearing in Hancock and Wong[71.
2 Expressed as the relative hydrolysis of nitrocefin by the p-lactamase of cells either un-
treated or treated with various permeabilizer compounds.
3 Measured as % lysis of cells by lysozyme (which normally is unable to pass across the
outer membrane) 3 min after the addition of various compounds.
a Measured as increase in fluorescence (in arbitrary units) of NPN partitioning into cells
2 min after the addition of perm eabilizer compounds.

for cations over anions) [31. This would seem to be strong evidence
against a selective permeation mechanism (i.e. letting in nutrients and
excluding the antibiotics) for protein F.

Compounds which Permeabilize Outer
M embrnnes -' Permeabilizers'

As mentioned above, P. aerl,tginosainfections are extremely diffi-
cult to treat due to the organism's high intrinsic resistance to antibiotics
which is primarily due to the low permeability of the P. aeruginosaout-
er membrane. One possible therapeutic strategy against P. aeruginosa
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might be to attempt to reduce the effects of low outer membrane perme-

ability by cotreatm.* oi""fft with a hydrophilic antibiotic and a com-

pound which p.r-.ufiti'o outer membtun"t' We started to screen for

such compounds using three separate assays: (a) an increase. in the rate

of nitrocefir, p"r."tffi O) pto.otion of lyto'yme uptake' and (c)

;;;" ;i;niaropt'oii"ti"oi"t"tnt dve NPN [7]' A total of 18 cotn-

i.ofut were able to dramatically increas"- oyl"t-Tttl-111", perme-

abilityinoneoralloftheseassaysystems(tableII);gentamicinand
seven other urninogri"otiAo tzt ioh' Grant' Hancock' submitted for

publ.l, Tris, polym;;;, ;dTA, nitrolotriacetate' poly-Lornithine'

poly- Llysin", grur,,i;idin S, cetrimide' ascorbate and acetylsalicylate

[7]. Five of the compounds were- previously shown to increase outer

membrane p"r-"uuiiiiyit"ni"*"di" ref' 7l' Becauseof tn::l* varietv

of chemical,Vp"r,.p'oented we have proposed that-these comPounds

be given the group iut":p"t-eabilizir.s" Since evidence exists in the

literature ro, .vn.rgyi"i*i." p"r*""bilizers and antibiotics [reviewed

in ref. 71, it is 
"ry 

fJi"g th"t tirese or similar compounds may provide

a new afproach to antimicrobial therapy'

Summary

The intrinsic resistance of P' aeruginos4 to most hydrophilic antibiotics can be ex-

plained, in part, on the basis of its low outer membrane permeability' Protein F which

constitutesthemajoroute,',,",nb,aneporinproteinfortheuptakeofhydrophiliccom-
pounds,ispoorlyfunctional'WehavedemonstratedthatlessthanlYoofthe200'@0or
socopiesofproteinrp"'..rr*'formactivefunctionalchannels.ourworkinghypo.
thesis is that the ,p""i.iieieS associated with individual protein F trimcrs determines

whether these trimers adopt a functional conformation'

Since low o,r,u,. *",ibrune permeability constitutes a major problem for the pene-

trationofantibioticsintoP.aeruginosa'wehavestartedtosearchforcompoundswhich
permeabilize outer membranes (iermeabilizers') and thus would be potentially syncrgis-

tic with antibiotics. eigit"en permeabilizer compounds have been discovered and fall

into defined che.ic* iro,rfirrgs including polycations, organic cations and divalent cat'

ion chelators.
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